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JUDGE PRmwM) URGES 1 I s ii fa g a t s JRUSSIAN PAR !S MUNITION PlANTjBAD AIR RAID ON LONDON.mm i v

ARRIS FEATURE OF WAR NEWSFRANCEUP AND TAKES

ITS PART

COOPERATION I BIG WAR

fells Hickory People Why They Should Put
Foi th Every Ounce of Strength to Win Strug-

gle -- Says He Could Not Sleep if He
Were a Slacker in This Crisis.

COUNTRY BLOWS Fourth Attack by German Airplanes Recently
Pershing Arrives in France and Russian Mis--

sion in United States British Check
Germans in Counter Attack,

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 13 The Rus-

sian mission to the United Ctate
headed by Boris A.

By the Associated Press.
Paris, June 13. The French minis-

ter of munitions announced this after-
noon that an accident had happened to

On the French front there was

activity except by the artillery.

on of the principal automobile fac- -

tories now making munitions. A large By the Associated Press,
number of wounded have been taken to j London has been subjected to ls.

A .search is being made of other air raid, the fourth the Ger- -

ample for that boy. He fell on his sI9cial ambassador, has landed at a
knees and told God he would wovkJPacific port. The party consisting
He JThSl TuUi? ni,hThat,S WhV? 40 "lbeW "

Judge Seattle tn route to Washington,Pritchard said he would not
say North Carolinians are the irreat-- l

" the ruins.
est people m the world. He would PARDONS ARE GIVEN

j uiey were as patriotic as any in,

ii

iii ''

lli' v

,.. fin'

ELEVEN PRISONERS
WOULD PREVENT

MAKING OF

LIQUOR

uie-won- ne told of the improve-ment of conditions in North Caro-
lina. In Madison county the speak-er had appeared for many men and
most of the murder cases were trace-
able to liquor. Then the county pa-
per was not worth, 25 cents on the
dollar, and preachers were not wel-
come. Today the county paper is
worth $1.08 of the dollar and
preachers are the most welcome inth WilHil 1 T t n,l- - AI., II

A FRENCH FINER

IS SUNK BY

U-BO-
OT

, !,! C. Pritchard of Ash?-- f

North Carolina's 'Host

Tuesday night told a
,'iK-i- ' in the Hub threatre

., .uis should enter the war
mince of strength and

-- ail Germany is defeated
a remarkable forceful

i an appeal for authority
a- - the basis of good gov- -

; patriotism and illustrat-.,;- !

by incidents that had
his observation. Though

i, .us as he once was, the
in' uttered were not laek-- ,

and earnestness. The

.nstitwtively that here
who ha done enough
the standard of achieve-- .

vliii is so devoted to his
.irit ry that he was glad

... hardships of a rai'road
! a speech in the hope of

V.vhard was met at the
resident J. D. Klliott of the

mans have launched at England
since the substitution of airplanes
for Zeppelins. .

Some 15 machines took part in the
raid which was carried out this morn-
ing over Essex and had extended to
the east end of London by noon.
British aviators and anti-aircra- ft

guns joined in the attack on the raid-
ers.

Further progress towards active
participation in the war by Ameri-
can troops was reported today with
the arrival of General Pershing and
his staff. They landed at Boulogne
this morning and will proceed to
Paris this evening.

Simultaneously the Russian mis-

sion to the United States has ar-

rived at a Pacific port on its way to

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, June 13. Governor Bkk-e- tt

after having
1 an investigation

made by the prison authorities to-l- ay

pardoned 11 prisoners, serving
sentences from nine to 11 years,
most of whom were serving for mur-
der in the second degreet

... ... ..... i.v. fi'vnt .UillMlillllater anil hf w:w nrmul Viof V.Q V..,,l i. - - ' - t'.wuvt I U(l ic 1 1 Ll 11 I

ITickory came up to the scratch. Its
maximum quota of liberty bonds,
$115,000, was secured, thanks to the
indefatigable effort of Mr. K. C
Menzies and the business m?n who co-

operated heartily with him in the ef-

fort. The subscriptions run from
$30 to $10,000, but the great majority
are smaU ones. In this section
there are 301 individual holders of
bonds and considering th3 resources
of the community, Hickory has done
mighty well.

The list of ontributors announced
today is as follows:

A. D. Aberncthy, R. A. Abernethy,
A. F. Alexander, L. M. Allen, J. M.
Allred, M-rs- . J. M. Allred, O. M. Al-wra- n,

Frank R. Altemus, Mrs. G. C.
Anthony,' J. Norton Atkins, Bank of
Granite, Granite Falls; W. H. Bark-le- y.

.John W. Ballew, Maggie J.
Beam, Y'm. Boliek, J. A. Bowles, S.
L. Bowman, W. II. Bovd, Mrs. Mary
L. Brown, Viola Chandler, J. W.
Glarkson, Mrs. II. L. Clement, A.

A. ('line, D. F. dine, E. E. Cline,
Consolidate Trust Co., O. J. Corpen-im- r,

Dudley Shoals Cotton Mills,
Laurie Deal; S. R. Dcitz, Chas. W. El-

lington, Jean Powell Farabee, Roy C.
Fisher, Thomas Ponton Foard, W. A.
Green, Stanly Hall, S. II. Hall, G.
F. Harding, Mabel Hight, Heim
Hoover, J. II. Iluggins, Chas. L
H.unsucker, A. B. Hutton, Ivey Mill
Co., P. P. Jones, M. E. Jones, Mrs.
Geo. L. Lyerly, Geo L. Lyerly, Jr..
Elizabeth Chase Lvcrly, Mary Leach,
E. W. Lentz, J. A. Lentz, W. Bryan
Lowe. T. M. Johnson, Mrs. Geo. W.
Killian, Coo. W. Kiliian, IT. L. McCall,
H. V- - Maekie, Frank Martin. Ben E.

If: B. Martin. Mary Blount
TorHn. R E. Martin, Rose G. Martin,
Kenneth F. Menzies. Robert M. Men-zie- s,

Sadie C. Menzics, W. B. Men-zie- s.

D. F. Messick, G. C. Miller, R.
L. Mitchell, W. MeD. Moore, Moretz-Whitene- r,

C. B. Morgan. J. B. Mor

none something to held Madison coun
ty.

" . wv iti.ii llJ V HIV
Jews seldom are in trouble. In his
whole experience ho had seen nnlv
fiv Jpws in femrt Th

By the Associated Press.
Paris, June 13.Th'ql Soutih At-

lantic liner Sequana, with 550 pas-
sengers on board, has been torpedoed
and sunk with a loss of 190 men.

WAR BUDGET BILL

SENT TO PRESIDENT
this is that Jews regard parental
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By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 13. A new bill

to conserve food supplies which
would prohibit their manufacture
during the war into liquor and dis-

tilled spirits was approved today by
the senate committee on agriculture.

Another provision of the proposed

Referring to the war, Judge
Pritchard declared there had never
been n timn in nil Viitnrv wVion am:
country had violated every right of
humanity as Germany had done. No

The Sequana was ' sunk in the At- - Washington,
lantic. Among the passengers was' jn the field of military operationsdetachment of the Senegales rifles.a th test activity continues to beThe Sequana was owned by the
South Atlantic Navigation Company shown hY the British. Last night
of Paris. Her tonnage was 5,077 witnessed no new advance for them
gross. She was 450 feet long. , General Plumer's troops being en-- .

gaged in making good their advance

f iVinmeree, Mayor M. U.

:. !'. A. Setzer and Judge
.;.'! and these gentlemen

uhi, wnicn senator uore ot Uklano
nation, had so disregarded every ma a,;,,, .ac 011fw;.,0.i v

1 . m , . ... i ,4 anuiciate oi numanity. ine uermans,ii i , Overwhelming vnto wnnlil

By the Associated Press.
WlashingDon June 13. Accepting

the house compromise for acquisi-
tion of the Jamestown exposition site
for a naval base, the senate today fi- -.

nally enacted the $3,280,000 war
budget bill and sent it to the white
house.

thei:rs on the stage miring speawer saiu, made no ettort " ..-- v. .v.

President Elliott pre- - j whatever to abide by the laws of hu- -' President power to requisition
Mavor Yount introduc.d manity and nothing was too sacred plies of distilled spirits when

SUp- -

h?
so WANTED HUSBANDior mem to violate. should deem it necessary to doknows I m a Republican, ' he said , , ,

, .i statesman and patriot!
but I want to say W9 were fortu-,11- " usi war purpose

scored earlier on this front.
Further south, however, the Brit-

ish forces had to withstand a coun-

ter attack on the new positions they
won yesterday below Lens on both
sides of the Souchez river. The at-

tack was repulsed.

ETO MAK SOLDIER
All the members of the Red Cross,

girls, women and men are urged to
meet at Mrs. E. L. Shufor'd.s Thurs-
day evening at 7:45 to take part in
the parade.

was primarily in the nate in having a man for president
rin- - liberty bonds and who is patriotic, in having a man who

did not want war." Judge Pritchardi did not as mucni uv say said he had thought we had delayed
a- - he did other matters tuo jonffi No mjm tan poJnt tQ

in the speech. lie anything wrong that Americans have
LIBERTY LOAN

NEAR TOTAL
o i his ideas and the au- - done in this war. rison, it. v. Micnaux, .Jr., I'ledmont

Vv;.eon and Manufacturing Co., L.
relation between ev- -' Why are we going into this war;

Wle are going into it to avenge our y- - Payn?, Astor Peeler, Katherine
V. Poovey, Thomas Edgar Poovey,

(looro'p A Poi!rv- - Tinhovf. T?:insnm. T.

General Pershing Lands
in France as Bands Play
French and American Airs

M. Ramseur, TUertie Reinhard.t, C.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 13. Among the

thousands of letters reaching the pro-
vost general's office these days from
wives, mothers and sweethearts ask-

ing exemption for their men, officials
were amused at several of the letters
received.

One woman said her husband did
not want to go to war, but had no
good reason for not going and "tip-
ped" the war department that it
would be just as well to make" a sol-

dier out of him.

R. Ro.pyell, Jr. Daisy C. Russell. Lena

:r.i'!Y v

h.i i i'1

v. r

v i!i '' r

!!'
the

S.itv r
,
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Russell, Mary S. Russell, M. S. Rus- -ASKED

wrongs. We are going in it tor the
Hickory people a hand- - sak? of humanity on French soil, on

i :int when he declared Belgian soil, on Serbian soil; yea on
. y would do their part in German soil.
:. fur democracy and he Judge Pritchard said he could not
that the campaign for understand an American citizen who
iy had proved a success. does not want the Lusitania aveng--- i

wire taken after the ed. It was enough for him that La-c-'.h- er

short addresses! Fayette and the gallant French
hv Messrs. Elliott. Coun- - helped iriv? us our liberty. That al

ell. W. F. Russell, Mrs. W. F. Rus- -

?e", Thad T. Russell, Lue Ellen Rus
sell, W. B, Shnford, Alex Shuford.
Ruby Sa'iterlield. P. A. Setzcr, Mrs.

A. Sctzer, Miss Louise Setzer,
is.-- i Kaihryn Setzer, William Cooper By the Associated Press.

! Paris, June 13. SGeneral Pershingii I'aseom Illackwelder.; one is enough to make him desire to
V U hif. fiir w.is cnlli'd on for iii.l tht nlhint French.

stroyers, came into port.
Military bands played the Star

Spangled Banner and the Marseil-lai- e

as General Pershing and his par-

ty landed.

M. '.,if, .1 mid hu nraiounced thati Don't xoJ. deceive yourself into be- - ''lorrr.e: L. T. Sharp, Estate
if A. A. Shuford, B. C. Shuford, W. BELLS WILL RING INhi
H. Shaford, H. S. Smith, Mrs. II. S.

aii.l

landed at Boulogne this morning ana
will arrive in Paris this evening.

General Pershing was met by Gen-

eral Pelletier and other public officials.
British soldiers and marines lined up
along the; quays rendered military
honors as the vessel, preceded by de

hmith, C. S. tarnes, J'at lnompson,
Adoiphan 'lrlplett V. W. Troutman,

.; ha I ubscribeil for a thous-- . lieving that this war doesn't mean
..rth of bonds. anything? lie heard a man who

v. 'r
' meeting was enthusia?-- 1 had been to Germany say that Ger-'..l.ti- es

has given way in Hick- -' many was prepared to wage a war
patri'-tis- and this is what for three or four years. Unless

i- - h rikri d for. I Russia comes back, this man told
Yiuhard introduced his re-- ; him, it will take 0,000.000 American

HICKORY THURSDAYI'dw'ina Umstead, A. A. Whitener,

Qy the Associated Press.
Whshington, June 13. Small sub-

scribers investing $50 and $100 in
bonds have swelled the liberty loan
near the $2,000,000,000 mark, treas-
ury ofltcials said today, and the to-

tal is expected to be reached when
the campaign closes Friday.

illow much the aggregate subscrip-
tions have grown from the $1,300,-000,00- 0

announced last Friday night
is not known because of the failure
of banks and others to report.

Reserve banks today sent broad-ca- s

appealt to expedite these re

By the Associated Press.
Pains, June 13ir Major Generajl

Pershing arrived jn Paris late today.
I). II. Warlick, Jno. II. a r lick, J....ry

the iu.

Jul. W. Warlick, Lena M. Warlick, II. E.
Whitener, J. S. Yv'hitener, Miss Elizamarks hy -- aying that he had made a' boys. Do you know that every day

nuii.bt r "f addresses on the subject; we waste may mean the destruction beth Carrier, Lawrenc Cline, Mrs.
Lawrence Ciine, K. C. Patterson, Mrs.

k the foundation of good0f millions of our boys? VV e oughtcf the h' i;i K. B. Patterson, K. B. Whitener, W.

"

Thursday at 12 o'clock the Liberty
Bell in Philadelphia will be tolled, a HT-- M QsVtSSl I hllrllAn i iff
golden hammer being used. Through- - I kJlsllUvIl VllllVtl KIM.
out the country church bells will ringthink w.' haven't appreciated the im-ni- sh double the money needed. We

e . i l ..... .Li ! La! a. .1 : . . : 1 1 :M 4 U w-- n.innfvir Tinw

II. WSlfong, M. II. Yount, D. A. Rus-
sell.
Previously reported $55,000.00 Killed in London Whenat noon, and the fire of patriotism

will burn brighter in the hearts of
Americans. In Hickory the church

(j'Tiaiu c "I me noine, niuv in who are not uivmeii in una i"uii;nai rudi for th? accumulation of, we are all Americans, he declared
wealth arid the acquisition of fame; amid vigorous applause. We are I'oday s total 60,000.00

ports so that the treasury and the na-

tion may know what progress had
been made. One official estimated
that the amount had reached $2,000,- -

115000.00 bells will ring also and a detail ofGrand totalUlfc it i i )HuaU(il lias uvii iuuixcu caiieu Uj'Uii iu uncsv iut ..vy..x.J
thf rar: in.' of . hildren," he declared.' collateral backed by Uncle Sam andjooo.000
The in,.: valuable asset is the cnn-tver- y home in the country. Thei I To Air Raiders Drop Bombsworkers of the country Secre- -

vo. a win nre a saiute 011 union
It is expected that timer- square.uss Suje i.urns left today for loan Lve been(Irm. The father turns the chil-'jud- ge insisted there isn't a man, wo-tar- y Wilson sent this appeal: ,

dren f.wr t.. the tender influences man and child in North Carolina whoj if you cannot buy a bond
of th- - na tht r. lie did not intend should not esteem it a privilege you can make arrangement with

outricht. Matesvuie, wncre sno win spena tne;fully subscribed.
your night with Miss Lucile Fulp, who

will be pleasantly remembered hereto minimi..' the importance of the subscribe to this loan. He could not By Associated Press. invaders were attacked by Britis..
I London, June 13.-- The death of 49 airmen as well as by anti-aircra- ft

lovmir. fu thfu mother, but children,! rest f he didn't put his money in
L I ... '..I. 1 iL. Ti iinuir WILL PLACE BANKS

employers to buyNit on the install-
ment plan or a number of you can
club together, each adding his mite.
Let me appeal to you as you value
your free institution to make sub

ana inns, n.'eu me n-- uoniis. it was cw.
f their father. The Amer-- i Why, we are going to raise $100,- - spring. 10 morrow sue win Des'raint

la n m nintnrp He- - nfift fw0 for the Red LTOSS. some Joined by Misses Mary Huffman andloan hi!M', h.

persons and the injury of 200 in to-

day's air raid was announced in the
house of lords today, by the Earl of

Derby, secretary of state for war
The secretary said he feared the list

trihnted as much as Josephine Dysart and they will go toscriptions, and do it now. OF HONORLON ROL
$500,000. Wle will raise it too.miH'ra.y, a:.d he some times shudd-

ered the lack of responsibility in
the hoii,", (iod holds us responsible

Greensboro to attend the Normal
Judgs Pritchard declared mat me

summer school.fur th.- - -- ri.wth and development of, south would do more than its pan,
He told of the work the south did inthe rh.l'nn until thev are 21 vears ITALIAN MISSION IS

"jl'l K. en if we do our duty some
th.ia w;!l go astray, but their

'.ClI r;ot be on our hiinds.

the Spanish-America- n war, wnen
southerners had most men in the
army.

guns.
,A bomb struck a school house

building, killing 10 children and in-

juring 50. One German airplane is

reported to have been brought down.
Andrew Bonar Law, member of the

British war council, stated in the
house of commons that 31 persons had
been killed and 67 injured in the city
of London alone. The estimates for
the other part of England has not
been made.

The east end of London, in which
live the city's poor, suffered heav-

ily from the raid. Bombo fell in
many congested districts and while
the number of casualties is not yet
ascertained, the hospitals have receiv-
ed 50 injured.

IN ATLANTA TODAYJuL'" Pritchard told of a man who I MARKETSIt is not only a question of reliev- -
raisi'd t .i" stock. He eared for a fine A Relcium. Democracy

j would be larger.
Washington, June 13. The comp-- j (

troller of the treasury today announc- - the Associated Press,
ed his belief that the national banks Ton(j0n June 13. The east end of
could reasonably and consei-vativel- y '

15bombarded today bysubscribe for the liberty bonds to the London wias
extent of six per cent of their capi- - German airplanes.
tal and surplus, and announced that ,a lareg number of British airplanes
on June 15 a roll of honor would be

pnrsue(j the Germans who flew ovei
announced for banks that had con- - of theLondon. No reportJssex 10tnbuted as much as five per cent.

,
. damage has been made.

Tho German airplanes appeared

C"lt. h i: h- - turned his 10 year old iT(if.if is on trial, and if Germany
i V,. lft rrf I aa rf ti xi UaaI r$ nnnrpcsiftTl Will

.'r, The boy soon remain-- ! u nlaced on the United States. lie By the Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., June 14. The Italian

mission on a tour of the south andat niL'ht. The indulirent; fho neonle to remember this
rii'.'h. r hrouht coffee up to his room Judge Pritchard spoke of the good

COTTON FUTURES
By the Associated Press. j

New York, June 13. The cotton j

market opened very irregular and
the Mississippi vajlley reached At-

lanta todav. In the absence of tht
a- - 'in akfa-it- , Th? bov went to tnat v,ji1 come as a result oi me war

Prince of Undine the party was head-
ed by another member of the mission.

;

over London shortly before noon. A

great battle occurred in the air. TheIS GIVEN A YEAR
'''i"1'! irn-gular- associated with the lemocratic Russia, strong, revivified
"rt h .ys in the community, tft jrance home rule for Ireland, world-- t

iran.bling and carousing. wide prohibition. A man is not
,hi. father, alarmed, secured a P- - worth anything much as a soldier if

Sltion fi.r W:u In ,. uti.m TVio twv i. .1 : l., M,.,mf flm has nut IIlS

nervous today. A sharp closing
break in Liverpool wras followed by an

" .. 1. OKiV. i.w 'V nC (irilllVS U'lum, . . ,
W wili tnumpnWas 'li- - harrcd for using improper nan(j jn the war EDUK FOR NOT REGISTERING

MiHtaryandRedCrossBENJAMIN N
initial decline here. Contracts
seemed to b:come scarce while there;
was renewed buying and prices ad-

vanced rapidly before the end of the
first hour or about 17 to 33 points

-- 'njai'e, ini n me ooy was given jn jt
u i...nir or.,i tno Viiwl t.-.- i t', v. a rA Bjiid he hated toJ'i- - !.;'i in

wi'h whom ho had associated' p, his bov go. His father was kill- -

j By the Associated Press.ILL IN PHILADELPHIAblackmail him. The e(I in the Civil war, his oldest son
result Ta, that the boy stole $l,000.in the Spanish war and his youngest

In'' t'et pi. v f if tViaf ftinn'u ifrrt.! !.. I V,. nnirolrv TTo would be crim.
iNew York, June 13. A peniten-tiur- v

spnt.pnco of 11 months and 29Close Rally Thursday Night to

be Another Notable EventJl I'- -u hard asserted, was to turnU-na- l if he did not do his part m the

net higher.
The close was steady.

Open
Julv 24.75
October 24.20
December 24.32
January-- - -- - .40

March

Bv te Associated Press."l'"ri tne ciriirnunitv first horse-- ! fr dfmocracV.ufci.u " - . . . ,
VPhiilnHplnhia. June 13'. 'Benjamin

days for not registering under the
iter selective draft laws was imposed by

federal Judge Chatfield in Brooklyn
it'()Q today on Herman P. Levine, school

j..i, onrl llocr orTnflnsitp
N. Duke, the tobacco manufacturer,,3 ui unci ncv.w. . . .

clared he wanted to die when it gets
so an American can't get on a ship

i .,karo nn the face of tne is in a sanatorium in tnis city ana is
EaiH tn be seriously ill. Mr. Duke

...:u,if homfi- - murdered, inai HICKORY MARKETS

j" 'iiintutiuji
fij'tri, ami a drunken, no account

"i. The judge said he knew
n who paid more attention to their

t,r;l than children.
Jud;e Pri'iJ'hafrd said idleness is

w ruination 0f many homes. He told
r.iV!'"ir;' at tne home of a preacher

m, observing the misconi-o-f
;i r,.r,. ,y This boy later

K111''d it inan at Lenoir. was sentenced

came here from Durham, N. C, a
month ago and has been here since.sort of thing ought to fire the heart

of every man in the unrteu
.. tUn Vi fltffndantS OI HIS BANK TAKESICotton. No market.

Wheat $2.80

CHICAGO WHEAT

IS 11 possiuie moi w
followed Jackson wouldthe men who

i e cl: 9 Ta it nnssible that
LEYLAND LINERt(' hiHii'ed. isc!irifd nnd went west

an
'many died a violent death By the Associated Press.

Stand ior una :

we don't want to help bleeding
France? "The only thing I regrt is

that we didn't go after them when

thev sank the Lusitania; I
,

think
when

we
TWENTIETH

The military and Red Cross rally

will be held at 8 o'clock Thursday

night, the parade to begin at 8 o'clock
at S:30 at theand the speech-makin- g

freight depot platform. There will

fiht trains thisbe no shifting
time, no exhaust of superheated
steam in locomotives to down the

sound of the voices of orators and

singers. This has been attended to

in advance.
In addition to the addresses by

Messrs. Brooks, Boyer, Young, and

Gardner, Major Howell of Waynes-wi- ll

be on the program.
The singers will meet tonight at 8

. v.i.i no aumoriiy in tnat ooy s Chicago, June 13 Wheat prices;'t, arid If tUur.. Vw.,1 .r. ha

With the liberty loan rally a de-

cided success, Hickory people were

looking forward today to the mili-

tary rally here Thursday night when
Mr. A. L. Brooks of Greensboro and
Dr. Francis K. Boyer of Asheville
will be on the program for aldresses
on the necessity of furnishing the
national guard with its full quota of
men. The occasion will be the visit
of inspection of Brigadier General
Laurence W. Young, Colonel J. T.

Gardner, Major R. L. Flannigan and
others.

Co- - A, commanded by Captain Geo.
L. Lyerly, will be inspected by the
officers, who also will make ad-

dresses to the audience. A military
parade will precede the speaking,
and besides the military company,
the Bov Scouts and the Red Cross,

ORPEDOEDOUgnt iu nave 'i.i- - -

i.i uoi.rum' when they Ixney jmvuu. ..,,,, unvt

had a downward tendency today, m--j
fluenced by bearish estimates of the,
spring crop yield. Opening quota- - j

tions, which ranged from one to
three' cents lower with July at 2.30
and September at 2.07, were followed

i 1. I'r - ft WM M1UU1U ANOFF5 true K at
Crl?,d t ,in'f do mv full du

m ... r. ady to fight for his coun- -

,lh" judge said he did not know
responsible for the saying,

. '"y will be UyS." That is wrong.
nil j"'1''-- ' toI(1 ot a 00(1 stern
""her who reared him properly.Ml. ., i .... , ...

l.. i..u:r, Wwl nnd aiding the Keel

UNKS by a slight rally and then a setback
all around.

IV 111 tUMIlft
conscience

iyw.."-- -

w,l 1 smite me
Cross, my

(lj
" noon many people wonuer so that I can't sleep at ."m- -

n ctjitp and it will By the Associated Press.n lr i 0tAA.ll- -... ne I()Un(l tm(J t( Carolina i - -
T. xt., vv .t ia.JThe Frst Na- - o'clock at the home of Mrs. Worthmane ssyii- -
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